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less, indeed, it be 01, tle theory Of
visionary effect, but on this point Mr.
Wright is silent. The l)rixttary cause
whiich. leads to voiture bocks could iii
no -%vay, be affected by triixnîing.

If WC inuist cîtoose between vulture
lioehks and nakied joints, -%ith conmpara-
tiveiy bare shanks below thein, then vo
at once admit the necessity of introdu-
cing a vuiltutre-hiockedl cock; but we
admit of no sucli niecessity. There is
no c1ams of our Asiatie breeds mare
prone ta vulture bocks titan White C2o-
chuns, ani yet we flnd excellent featlier-
legged birds of this variety producing
and re-producing ftnely iléather-legged
chiekens, without the vulture bock, and
witlîaut thé introduction of liocked
cocks ta perpetuate the le-feathering.
Wlîy then should it be différent in
Bralimas ?-tte sanie niatural laiw of re-
production applies ta botit. The fact is,
this point has nat yet 1,een properly
studied by breeders, and we venture the
assertion tbat aven aur best poultry
wvriters have littie better than crude ideas
on the subject. Some tine sincewe read
somewhiere that the cause of vulture
hock is "'unusual. strength and vigrir iii
the glands whiciî nourish tîte plumage.>
Adinitting this theory ta bc correct,
,%ivhy then confine these glands ta tite
lbock feathers alone ? Are tlîey nat as
likely ta affect feathers in other parts
of the 'body just asw'eli. as on the hocks 1
Frani aur stand-point, the theory af in-
troducing vulture biocks as a necessity
ta tire reproduction of well-feathered
legs, is wvholly untenable, notwithstand-
ingy that it cornes fram an experienced
breeder of Brahinas.

Vulture Hocks iii Asiatic fowls, like
Pleura Pneuinonia in cattle, inust be
stampedout. To admiit ittoboa necessity,
is ta acknawledge aur inability ta cape
with it. By careful breeding we have
materiaily chauged the foimi of body,
dispensed with the long ungainly legs
and back, greatly improved bath mark-

ing aud feathering, clianged the forin
and position af tce tail, ami graw sickie
featitors with it neatniess and precisian
unisurpassal,-all iii titis very breed
af fowls, and yet forsootit we caninot get
rid af a fewv objectionable hock ièathers,
except at tho l>ss af le- féathering.
Sîtrely Mr. Wrigbit cannot hu serious.

The liDk af every Cocini and Brai-
nia owtgbt to bu weil covered with. soit
féathers, xticely curling round axtd ltid-
ing the joint. Titis is not vulture hack,
wiclt cansists of stiff anîd straigltt fea-
titers projecting over the joint so as ta
fon a distinct spur upon flic linih.
Let breeders hy a careful selection. af
birds with iocks af titis kind (not tue
vulture), and legs welcoverel «%Vitli
featiiers standing icell out, flot iaving a
perpendicular direction -for then they
do flot teil-continue ta niake up titeir
breedingyards,and weltavenodoubt titat
vulture itockswill soon totallydisatppear.
But sa long as the tlteory is held that
vulture-hocked hirds are a xîeccssity, and
must he occasionally introduced for the
perpetuation. of featitered. legs, sa lo.rg
will vulture-hocked chickexîs be found.

BLACK JIAMBURGH-S.

0f aIl tite varieties of tite Hamhurgh.
ciass, titere is none ta which. paultry
writers have devated iess attention than
ta the Bliack. Viewed by breeders of
titis class as an innovation on the do-
nmain of a beautifully feathered, hreed of
fowls, passessing in its appearance nta-
thing very attractive ta tue eye, its
shape and outline differing somewliat
from. the vatieties with wltich. it ciaimied
s0 near reiationsitip, its origin decreed
ta be a cross with the B3lack Spanish,
it was long and unfavorahly vîewed by
the anmateurs and j udges of aur poultry
exhibitions%. Until very recently it was
nat deemied varthy af a separate class
at exitibition3, and ltad ta take its place
in the "1any variety ;" but it has risen
abave the difficulty, and is stiil fast ini-


